apparently, if anything, an unfavourable effect on the children. I think most temporal bone cases in babies are tuberculous, and are due to the milk, and I do not regard facial paralysis, though frequently occurring, as by any means a necessary concomitant. The glands were removed three or four months afterwards by a general surgeon: tonsils and adenoids were removed by myself. These children are now, after several years, both strong and healthy.
Dr. KELSON: The fact of rapid recovery need be no argument against the condition being tuberculous. I have had several such cases, and they have healed with marvellous rapidity, even when the disease has been extensive. But the trouble is that the disease is apt to reappear after a year or so. I showed here one case which was operated upon by myself three or four times, at intervals of two or three years, the first being at the age of six months.
Mr. MOLLISON (in reply): We did not find tubercle bacilli, but the case was tuberculous clinically. There was a thin foul discharge from both ears, there was no pain, and it was only by accident that the swelling over the mastoid was discovered at all. There were many glands on both sides: pre-auricular and infra-mastoid. With regard to the feeding: One child I know about had been fed on the milk of one cow, which had been kept specially for it and tested by tuberculin. The child developed typical tuberculous mastoid disease. The second case was that of the eighth child in a family, which had been breast fed. This child was 8 months old and the mother and all the other children were healthy. This child developed what appeared, clinically, to be tVberculosis of the middle ear: another aural surgeon had seen the child, and had diagnosed it as tuberculosis, advising immediate operation. There may be other paths of infection besides ingestion with the milk. 
Case of

Section of Otology
He was admitted and operation performed. On opening the mastoid process, pus was found and a sequestrum; on exposing the antrum all anatomical landmarks were absent, the region of the external semicircular canal was eroded and separated posteriorly by a line of necrosis and granulations; further investigation revealed this trench, as it were, surrounding the labyrinth, and the whole labyrinth was found to be movable, and a very slight pull brought it away whole. The deep hole thus revealed was found to be bounded above by granulations on the dura mater of the middle fossa, and behind by granulations on the dura of the posterior fossa. The facial nerve lay across the hole on granulations, and was damaged at some stage of the operation. The patient still has paralysis. For a few days the patient was mildly delirious, but, as can be seen, has made a good recovery.
The condition was not tuberculous.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. D. R. PATERSON: To what extent ought one to undertake cutting away of bone for the delivery of the sequestrum ? In three or four cases I have had considerable difficulty: the petrous bone is too hard to break up in situ. I contented myself with loosening it under an anaesthetic, and leaving it for a time. It was impossible to deliver it without cutting away bone considerably, and I have always had in mind the possibility of a connexion with the carotid canal, or thourght that the sequestrum might, in its inner part, be attached to the auditory nerve, and be in communication with the interior of the skull. Loosening it in three or four sittings, made it possible to deliver it safely. I do not know how far one can venture to go in the forcible extraction of such sequestra.
Mr. J. F. O'MALLEY: Can syphilis be entirely excluded in this case ? If not, the case must be regarded as one of septic necrosis. It is rather unusual for an ordinary sepsis to isolate the labyrinth in that way. It is more likely to follow syphilis.
The PRESIDENT: In a case I reported to the old Otological Society many years ago, the whole labyrinth and cochlea came away complete. In that case the original trouble followed scarlet fever, the child being also the subject of congenital syphilis. The fact that the facial nerve recovered afterwards was surprising to me: I should have thought the whole part of the facial nerve which is included in the temporal bone would have been destroyed. The recovery was first noticed because the girl had had double facial paralysis, and yet complained, three weeks after the operation, of her face having become crooked. This was due to a return of power on the operated side.
